
older people and their families worry about crime. Though they are less likely to be victimsof crime than young people, the number of crimes that happen to older people is hard toignore' older people are often targets for robbery, p*r. #til; J*-nr*eting car

ffiif:ff":Iffiffi'r"P*f " "i-";;;;ii:;p"*on is -* r,."ry to be sJriousry

But' even though there are risks, don't let the fear of crime stop you from enioyrng life. Becareful and be aware of your suround'ings. Here are some things that you can do to avoidcrime and stay safe.

Be Safe at Home

Try to make sure that your locks, doors, and windows are strong and cannot be brokeneasily. A good alann system can help.

I;:;.,'* 
doors and windows locked-when you.re in rhe house and when you,re

Look through the peephore or a window before you open your door. Ask anyshanger for identifi!fi* before you open the door. Remember, you don,t have toopen the doorif you feel uneasy.

fvoid keepinglaqge amounts of money in the house.
Get to know your neighbors. |oin a ueighborhood rtatcrr program if yourcommunityhas on6.

a

a

Be Street Smart

' stay alert when you ar€ out l{alk with a friend. Try to avoid unsafe places like darkstreets orparking lots. Keep your car doors locked at aII times.' Don't open your c.* door or roII down your *il;;;;;;"*.. Park in well-lit areas.
carry your Purse close to your body with the strap over your shoulder and acrossyour chesl
Don't resist a robber' HTd over your cash or anything else that the rrobber demandsright away if confronted.

Be Safe ltrith your Money

' Have your monthly pension ot 
?o1L 

security checks sent right to the bank for directdeposil Try not to go to the bank at the ,"-"-ti-. each week.
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' 
*11'ur 

wallet' money, or credit cards in an inside pockel Try not to carry a lot of
' ffiIl,L##;*T*ffi::f:ffi."' dirrerent places- rhat makes it harder ror a

Fight Fraud

oldet people may be victims of frauds like con games and insurance, home repair,telephone' or Internet scams. Even "husted" rri"ii, or family;;;"r, have been known tosteal an olderperson's money or property. The following tips may help:

' You * 
Ty no to any telephone sales pitch.-you can hang up on telephonesarespeople. That's not beingrude-sthlit oHr,g care of you!' fll}':ri;#[ffi;il1'Ji',* "".o"", ""-uers to p",pr" who carr yo', even if

o lf a stranger teus you to take.moyr gut of yoy bank account, don,t do it In onecornmon swindle' a thief pretends to be a bank employee *i"rt" you to take outmoney to "test" a bank teller- Banl* do not check,Ii"#";;oyaes this way.' Deals orat seem too good to be trre are often rip-offs. n"*o" lryou.re 
"rk"a to givesomeone a lot of money with the promise yoo *iu get more money later. ctreck withfffif#n'r}T;',ffi"ffi*L*'-,Jti*auoutt","o,a,7*l'

' Be on guard about hiring people who come ioor+o-door looking for home repairwork' Th"y may not be trained to do the worlc Th"y -"y oo"oarge you. Try to getreferals forhome repairs from frimds and faurily. Always be very clear about thedetails of the work you want done. ,*;;; for the whole job in advance.
Avoid ldentity Theft

l1;:Hri ;TXis ffi;",ffecuritv 
number, or credir card without your perurission,

' KeeP infomration about your checking account private. put all new and cancelled
ffffiilffi:*tr H[XH "oI; 

;;; 
"igr,, 

aw av,",,i .,"tuuy rook at your

' shred or tear up ever}thing that has personal infonnation about you on it
The Internet can give online scanmers, hackers, and identity thieves acces8 to yo,r
fitrffifr::."rlrlrormation, *a ri"*."r. i;; reduce rhe chance of a crime by
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' Don't respond to emails asking for personal infonnation Iike the numbers of yourcredit card or bank account

' Be very careful when buying things online. Look for an address and phone numberand call the number to see if it woiks. only use websites of conpanies you trust' use anti-vims and anti-spyware software. ia""p your computerprotection up-to-date.o { firewdl on your computer can help protect you from g"ifing unwanted requests. Ifyou need herp, ask someone who tnows about computens to guide you.' Make sure your computer is protected with a password. Keep your passwords in asafe place. Don't sharc them on the Internet, over email, o, oo the phone.

Report any identity theft to the Federal Trqde Commission at @ ot ,-ETI_438-4338.

Elder Abuse-It's A Crime

It's hard to believe, but elder abuse can_happen anlnuhere. It can take place at home byfamilv or friends or in a nursing home by profesri;""i;;;;;;;" peopre don,t rhinkof elder abuse ac a crime, but it is. Abuse can take many fonns such as physical harrr,financial loss, semal abuse, or neglect by someo"" t;;;n;; ;*ats or mde words

HH*: 
form of elder abuee. If someone you t,.o* ir u"ir,s ;u*"; or if you need *r"

' You can hetP yourself and otherc by reporting the crimes when theyhappen.
leporting abuse is a moral as well as aiegal rlsponsibility in most states.' contact your local or state Adult Prritecive senrices prrrgrams for help' If you have been hrut, go to a doctor as soon as possibl".io". il,oogh'tou may notsee anything vmrn& there is always the possibility yoo'"" been ini,red.

' lf needed a lawyet can assist you in any tegal ""*" *rr", *"a" to be taken.

For More Infonnation

Here.rre some hdpful lesources:

AARP-Consumer Infonnation
501E Street, NW
Washington, D.C.?IOO$I
1-88€-{i87 -2277 (toll-tueel
l-877 &b7S9S (TTy/ro[-free)
www. aarp. org/money/consumer

Administration on AgFng
Washington, DC 2O2O7
t-202-6194724
httpzl/wtvw.aoa.govl

American Bar Association
32l North Clark Sheet



Chicago,IL 6065&7598
l-W&l28i-2ljt1 (toll-free)

Federal Trade Commission
6fi) Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washin$o& DC 20580
b&n ABZ-I{IiS7 (toll-free)
bBn4li8-4i,38 (toll-free)
t86ffi5&4ih61 (TTy/roll-free)
http://www.ftc.gov/
Look for the booklet ID Theft: What,s It
AllAbout

National Center on Elder Abuse
c/o Center for Community Research and
Senrices

University of Delawarc
297 Graham HaII
Newarlc DE7rgTai
1,302-E31-3525

http//www.ncea. ao a. gov/

National Domestic Violence Hotline
24 hours/d ay, 365 days/year
1-8iil&l799, -ZZl3 (toll-free)

1{100-7 87 -9224 (TTy/toll_free)
http://www.ndvh.orgl

National Organization for Victim
Assistance
510 King Sheet, Suite 424
Alexandria, Virgini a 22374

To sign up for regularemail alerts about new publications and other inforuration from theNIAv go to www.nia.nih.govlhealth.

Visit NlHSeniorHealth 
, a senionfriendly website frromthe National Institute on aginFna m" N"uor,"t ritrary of Medicine. ThiB website hashealth infonnation for oldei 

"Jott - special feat'res make it simple to use. For example, youcan dick on a button to have the text read out loud or to make the t5rye larger.
National Institute on Aging
National Instihrtes of Health
U.S. Depar{urent of Health and Human
Senrices

1-800-879-6682 (2&horu hotline/toll_free)
http://www.hvnova.orgl

U.S, Corurcil of Better Business Bureaus
42fi) Wilson Boulevar4 Suite S00
fuIiogtor,, VA 2220il-1g38
t-703-27ffito/)
htto-J/wwttt.bbb.oryl

For more infonnation on health and aging
contact:

National Inetitute on Aging
Infonnation Center
P.O. Box 8057
Gaithersburg MD 2039&8057
1-8IJ/0-ZAL-?2?S(roll-free)

1-g0n0.2Jf24/Z2It (TTy/toll-free)
http ://www.nia.nih. gov/
www.nia.nih. gov/espanol
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